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a. . Yon will never get anywhereI 1 . - I

bonus law who expect to buildgress, Of he Building and Con-

struction. Industry, organized for
1 7the purpose of bringing together

architects, contractors, material
and supply men,: and others di
rectly or indirectly covered with

unless you have higher ideals
than this., preached lhwomntt
to whose door the tramp had ap-

plied for assistance. "Are - yo

really content to spend your life
walking around the country beg
ging?" ,,!
, "No,, lady,;, answered Weary
Wilie. "Many's the. , time ,1've
wished I had an auto.'wLegion

"Weekly : .:. 1' '

the building and constrnctlon in

with the proceeds of the Joan will
be furnished by this committee
upon request with all Information
as to procedure, will be put in
touch with contractors, will be
advised how to wcure acceptable
plans at a minimum cost, and will
he. otherwise assisted in taking
fn.ll advantage of the privileges al-

lowed undT this section ot the
law.

aid and there was distinct
la hia 'tone. : "t know

what Mo ttls musV be to yod.
and I express hot onty my sympa-

thy, but my admiration lor the
way you are taking it. And let
me tell you tht. WhUa that wo-

man U menace, of course, yet
her venom shall never reach you

if I can prevent it. and t think I

can." .

(To be continued)

Um 8ttemia Classifi Aaa

his Interest In my reception of the
news. I remembr thinking as
one wlli obseiesomeihIuB trivial
in the most. tragic hourthat al-

most any other man would have
looked supremely ridiculous In
such an attitude. But he, cur-
iously enough, lost none ot his
dignity in either the posturp or
the quick movement with which,
with realization and consciousness
in my gate--, he put the cup on the
mantel and came toward me.

"I knew you could do it." he

dustry. Th elocal association has
evidenced great intercut in the
provision of the bonus law refer-
ring to the construction of homes,
and according to Captain Brum-
baugh, secretary of the bonus

Representatives of Con-

struction Associatton Con-

fer With Brumbaugh

me. None knew better than I the
"ancient grudge he bore (me,
and I doubted not that she would

feed it fat" at the first p?or-- t

unity.
With Grace Draper free I never

again would know a moment's real
peace or safety. For I should
never know from what direction
or in what way her vengeance
was coming. I could onl be sure

knoring her as I did. knowing
also how intense was h$r hatred
cgainst me that she would en-

deavor to harm me in some way.
Whether her revrnge would take
the form of an attempt al pLysltal
Injury tv ps aid mUo, r wc-tn- er

I would suffer I'om th5 fujro
subtle injuries to m of
mind, oi which she wk. past mis-
tress. I could not tell., and the
uncertainty was an added terror.

An Attractive Watcher.

Vw States. CU lfl Asacommission, the special commit

posure of hi voice I fancied I de-- 1

tected a note ot anxiety In it.
"No, no," I returned impatient,

ly. "but all this Is beside the main
question. Is she out of prison
free to mate my life 4he torment
it used to be?" v

I am not particularly proud of
my behavior in this instance. And
I am sure my voice mast have
sounded hysterical. At any rat",
Lillian rose quickly, crossed to my
chair, knelt protecting??; beside
me and took my hands in hers.

"Surely, you're not going to be
anything but your usual brave
self no matter what has happened,
are you, Madge?" she whispered
in my 'ear.

How well she knows me. I feel
sometimes in my reflective mo-
ments as it Lillian when she wish-
es, plays upon my mind and heart
as she would upon the keyboard
of an Instrument with which she
was familiar. And she again had
struck the right note' with me. 1

couldn't play the craven with Lil-

lian's voice sonndlng that slogan

- .

!

tee as well as 'individual mem-
bers has rendered valuat.e service
to the commission in ihe way cf
advice and information in work-
ing out' the details necessary in
the administration of this particu-
lar phase ot the law.
, Committee Named ES'COATS, SUITSLADI

Karl K. Lively and James J.
Bayer ot Portland were In Salem
yesterday conferring with the
secretary of the bonus commis-

sion on problems relating to the
construction, ot homes under the
provisions ot the bonus law. .

' Mr. Lively is chairman and Mr.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOHTll
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mall It to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111 .

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial packages containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, cold and droup; Fo-

ley Kidney Pills for pains in sldfs
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a while-som- e

and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic tor constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The special committee of the as-
sociation .that will deal with all DRES;andmatters relating to the operation
of the bonus law consists of KarlSayer is a member of a special
Lively of McCarger, Bates &committee of the Oregon Associa I think the first thing outside

of Lillian's protecting arms of
which I was conscious was the

Lively, chairman; Jameg J. Sayer,tion ot Building and Construction
secretary of the Portland associaappointed by . Ellis F. Lawrence sight of Allen Drake's face. Hetion ot Building Owners and Man in my ears.

stood by the fireplace, motionless.i

In Full Command.

president to cooperate with "the
bonus commission. In carrying out
the provisions ot the bonus law
with respect ' to the construction

watchful, his demi-tas- se of coffee
agers E. W. Jorgensen, city edi-

tor of the Portland News; C. D.

James, of the Portland Institute
of Architects, and C. J. Parker of

held rigidly in his hand halfway
to his Hps, evidently arrested InI straightened myself in myi HUSBAND1 chair and looked at her steadily.

of nomei.
' National Connection. Held
' The Oregon ' association ; is af "I am ready for whatever Is beParker & Banfield.

Applicants. for, loans under thefiliated with-th- e National - Con
nrifcrr Craf's ttziztt

fore me," 1 said slowly. "But you
must answer my question first Is
Grace Draper free from prison?"

iAdele Garrison's New Phase. of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE "Tes, she was released two days Oessfit Lisny Gb!:rea
Thousands of Mothers have found

MOTKDt GKArS SWEET PDWSEZS
an excellent remedy for children

ago," Lillian answered slowly,
' - 'Ifc tfc Sp X saw nothing, heard nothing

CHAPTER 19 HI Constipation. FeveriahnMs. Maui.for the next few seconds. I knew Ill ach Troubles and Bowel lxierulari- -that my fingers were clenched in.
WHAT ALLEN. DRAKE PROM to my chair, and felt Lillian's ito luuiu nnracn

BiI are easy and pleas.
I ant to take and ex. I ) 11

arms clasping me closely. I had Ill cellent results
ISED.

I had startled both Lillian and
IfB - - mone overmastering1 thought, that

mustn't cry out, but must-hol- d

Uses ky Mkcrs JW'Allen Drake by my question. I
knew this by the quick glance of rtv ; I

myself steady to face this terrible
thing which had come to me. far ever M

years. 11 'inquiry they threw at each other. For this confirmation of my BoUDT
Draiopsti 1 --t - a nrthough the poise of each prevent-

ed any other betrayal of their fears had also completed the reali-
sation of what Grace Draper's re
lease from prison would mean to

Lillian was the first to speak.
"What has put Grace Draper

Charter No. 57 Reserve District No. isinto your mind, Madge?" she ask-

ed quietly.
There was neither assent nor

negative to my stormy question.
simply the quiet query, but i
knew at that monfent, I think.
that my fantastic fears were, con

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE LAOD & BUSH, BANKERS
At Salem, in the State of Oregon, at close of business May 5, 1922.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown

in items 2 and 30, If any . . .$2,342,708.86
2. Ovedrafts secured and unsecured 18,438.17
3. U. S. government securities Owned, including those

shown in Item 30 and 35, if any. 747,036.89
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including for

eign government, state, muncipal, corporation,
etc., including those shown. In items 30 and

firmed.
"Because I saw her or some

body who looked just like her,
getting into a limousine at the
Pennsylvania station tonight."

35, if any 224,000.00
t. Banking house; furniture and fixtures

Again the startled exchange of
glances. It was Mr. Drake who
spoke next.

"Did this woman who resem-
bled Miss Draper see you?" he

80,145.91

Choose from our entire stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at 20 per
cent discount. .

- '
.

Every garment bears the original price mark ticket.
These garments are all new, fresh merchandise, ordered especially for

this season's selling and include scores of pretty patterns, developed in the
season's smartest fabrics. Deduct 20 per cent from our regular prices, -

Ladies Coats. . .... .$ 9.75 to $39M
Ladies? Suits. . . . ... .$12J0 to $45.00 .

Ladies9 Dresses . . . . . . $11.75 to $35.00

Commercial and Court Streets

9. Cash on hand in vault and due from banks, bankers
and trust companies designated and approved
reserve agents of this bank

Satisfies tHe sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth .

i A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

- Combines pleasure, and

1,316,9(4.55asked, and despite the quiet com--
10. Exchanges for clearing house and items on other

.banks. in the same city or town as reporting
bank 61,572.17

11. Total cash and due from banks, items
9 and 10 ............. . ..$1,378,536.72

15. Other assets it any (Documentary stamps) 300.00

benefit Total 34,791,166.55
LIABILITIES

16. Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00
17. Surplus fund ' 75,000.00
IS. (a) Undivided profits $102,775.44

Don't miss the joy of the
new VHIGLEfS P--K the sugar-coate-d

peppermint tid bit!
21 PRICES THAT MEAN BIG SAVINGS ON .

lS EWEST DRESS GOODS H23

(b) Less current expenses, interest and
taxes paid 46,388.15 66,387.29

Net amounts due to other banks, bankers and trust
companies 365,176.84

DEMAND DEPOSITS, other than banks, subject to
reserve: .

Individual deposits subject to check. Including
deposits due state of Oregon, county, cities or
other public funds. 2,458,062.92

Demand certificates ot deposit outstanding 535.14
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable

on-- demand - 31,618.15
Certified checks outstanding 2,163.66

24.
25.

26.

Me: way
results speak
louder than
claims for
OLYMPIC
Flour.

in Silks, Organdies, Voile, Crepes, Ginghams, etc. In your !

spare moments, drop in see the lovely new patterns- -- the j
Watch Our

Window
Displays fineness of the quality the lowness of the price:

Total of demand deposits, other
than bank deposits, subject to
reserve, items 23. 24, 25, 26 $2,497,679.87

TIME AND SAVING DEPOSITS, subject to reserve
and payable on demand or subject to notice:

27. Time certificates of deposit outstanding 104,920.24
28. Savings deposits, payable subject to notice 1,192,002.31

Total of time and savings deposits
payable on demand or subject
to notice, itenls 27 and 28, $1,296,922.55

. Good for
I 1 vahiabU

--N prtmhtms lima .ufci
ToUl $4,791,166.55

State of Oregon, county of Marion, ss.
I, L. P. Aldrlch, assistant cashier of the above named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
,

4 LP, ALDRICH, Assistant Cashier
CORRECT Attest: A. N. Bush, L. H. Bush, directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of May. 1922.
GEO. H. RICHES, Notary Public.

,
My commission expires, Feb. 24, 1923.
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40 inch Canton Crepes, yard $235 ; j
Only the popular, the wanted shade tLiS new enss; j

40 inches wide all the rage for this tnnSnenV wear f
ahles. The regular $3.50 . : ' I

Silk Taffetas, yard $129 j I

Comes 35 inches wide id many if this seaioa's most
lustrous shades. The gorgeonsness and the brilliancy ?

of this taffeta is mdescribahle; z ? ;a d
Silk Messalihes, yard $iJ9 :

A wonderful value for thii high grade Silk tlessaline;1
the sharks are cerise, gold jade, victory arid clier

stt.' i y - r ill i l i i i i Jr i t nv m mm .w iiit i i i i i i j i i 1 i r i i .i vw Mu . -- i , tl
.1 1 r I ' I 1 . f I ' v I r I --m- 1 ri ? 1 1 W. IIsi v

GLEANER.' - 5s I S7rr .vacuum mm w ' . w w w '. v . rm mm mm m m m i . m m" mv. uirj vx5aiiuiC) ycii i ojv
Buy the best for less 40 inches wide every ixnagin--
able shade you may desire. The regular $1.25 valaesE5SfB : FSiEE TEEAL1

1 can be bought here for this low priced - t S

; We make this generous offer because we want every woman to see the superb Pretty Dotted Swiss, yard 73c
V:

i will be delivered to your door for 10 days absolutely free.

This Gr Saturday, May 13th
. You have"only until 6 p. m. Saturday the 13th, to accept this generous offer.

So dont delay I Let us loan you one of the new models. Use it on the rugs,-- up--
holstery, portieres, etc. No other cleaner compares with the new Eureka and

Auction Sale
, TODAY

Starting 1Q a. m.
Gem Hotel, 185 S. Commercial St.,

3rd Floor
27 Rooms of Furniture and Furnishings

Consisting of

Beds, springs, mattresses, rugs, carpets, matting, lino-
leum, hall matting, stair carpet, quilts, comforts blan-
kets, sheets, pillow cases, window curtains, bed spreads,
window shades, pillows, portieres, all leather davenport,
stand tables, dressers, ward robes, comodes, rockers,
dining chairs, oak writing desk, 2 burner Jewel oil stove,
base burner, heater, wash bowls and pitchers, slop jars
kitchen table, kitchen safe, pictures, kitchen utensils,
dishes, oil mops, electric light globes, settees, lounges,
towels, garbage can, cloth dryer and many other things.
Be on time at 10 a. m.

we want you to know wny.

The genuine imported grade-3- 6 niches wide. A grand 4
opportunity to supply your summer need of this lovely f
dress goods at this low price. '

i ; . t v j

Lovely Spring Voiles yatrd 29
A score of different new lovely sprmiCarnatioaVoiles.
The most captivating color combinations and patterns.
The regular 50c values f ; r ;

r
i ..j. ,t

Standard Jap Crepes, yard 29c
Not the largest selection in this city, but the lowest
price for this standard imported Jap crepe. Some sell

"

this grade toe the yard.: ; t.'J& 'C I

-

; Only $5.00 Down Easy Monthly Payments
If you simply cannot do without the new improved Eureka, you may keep it
and make, the small down payment and pay the balance in easy monthly in-

stallments. , j , f".:.. i :,' ;'.

Remember, the 10 days trial is absolutely free. But you. must act at once tor
get it! '

GROCERY

SPECIALS

That Talk

Real Savings

Phone your wants if
you can't come down

; town

Free Deliveries
with purchases ' of $2

or over

V

0
Portland: Railway

Light & Power Co.
Willamette Valley Division

V 237 N. Liberty Street
Phone 851

Lucy A. Johnson, Owner,
185 S. Commercial SL, 3rd Floor

F. N.Woodry,
The Auctioneer,

Phone 511

Free Coupon Offer
rortland lily.. Light A Power Co.

Send w lb 6atan s( rr ft, trial fer.

JVm..-.--- . ...... -- .- -

Addff..-- . ...... 4Woodry Sells Everything at Auction"


